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In March 2005, the Army approved Excal-

ibur as the materiel solution to respond to an 
Urgent Needs Statement for precision cannon 
munitions in Iraq. The additional procurement 
funding will support wartime requirements, sta-
bilize the production profile of the program, 
and continue efforts to reduce unit cost. Quan-
tities to be procured are dependent upon final 
negotiations with the program office as well as 
the total amount of the contract, but will be 
generally consistent with All Up Round costs 
in FY07 and FY08. 

(6) Project Name: Realign Air Depot Street 
at Tinker Gate. 

Requesting Member: Congressman TOM 
COLE. 

Bill Number: H.R. 5658. 
Account: Air Force, Military Construction, 

Oklahoma. 
Legal Name of Requesting Entity: Office of 

Congressman TOM COLE. 
Receiving Entity: Tinker AFB. 
Address of Requesting Entity: Tinker AFB, 

7751 1st St, Tinker AFB, OK 73145. 
Description of Request: This $5,760,000 ad-

dition to the Air Force MilCon Account will ac-
celerate from within the FYDP the realignment 
of Air Depot Street at Tinker Gate. This project 
is fully executable in the next fiscal year, is 
within the FYDP, supported by the base com-
mander, is a base priority, and has a para-
metric cost estimate associated with it. The 
existing roadway alignment poses a safety 
issue and does not satisfy the Anti-Force/force 
protection requirements. It is not in compliance 
with the Manual on Uniform Traffic Control De-
vices—extreme congestion during morning 
and afternoon peak traffic flows presents sig-
nificant driver safety issues as exits are made 
from a major Interstate onto the entrance to 
Tinker AFB. The project also provides for a 
new Pass and Identification building consoli-
dating all operations at the 24-hour gate. 
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EARMARK DECLARATION 

HON. LAMAR SMITH 
OF TEXAS 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, May 20, 2008 

Mr. SMITH of Texas. Madam Speaker, I 
submit the following: 

Requesting Member: Congressman LAMAR 
SMITH. 

Bill Number: H.R. 5658. 
Account: Department of Defense, Air Force 

RDT&E (R–1 Line #18). 
Legal Name of Requesting Entity: Texas 

Research Institute. 
Address of Requesting Entity: 9063 Bees 

Cave Road, Austin, Texas 78732. 
Description of Request: Provide an earmark 

of $2,000,000 for the Air Force’s ‘‘Improved In-
spection Reliability for Optimized Maintenance 
Program.’’ Regularly scheduled nondestructive 
inspection (NDI) and maintenance of Air Force 
aircraft requires that these key assets are re-
moved from service for extended periods of 
time in addition to routine maintenance issues. 
This program will develop and validate model- 
based approaches to the measurement of in-
spection reliability, and data mining methods 
to assure continued performance over time in 

Air Force field and depot inspections. This will 
result in improved confidence in the reliability 
of NDI to assess damage without costly and 
time-consuming maintenance will increase 
availability and reduce maintenance costs over 
current practices. This one time program of 
$2M will use $1.7M for the development and 
testing of the systems and the remaining 
$300K will be used for required reports. As the 
Air Force is scheduled to decrease in man-
power over the FYDP it is critical that those in 
the Air Force will have the tools and equip-
ment to do complete their jobs. This project 
fully supports the 2008 Air Force Strategic 
Plan which calls for ‘‘Smart Operations across 
the total Air Force’’ and specifically calls for 
‘‘Efficient processes free up resources for re-
capitalization and modernization, increase the 
availability of our aircraft by reducing the time 
they are in Depot’’—This effort is termed Air 
Force Smart Operations for the 21st Century 
(AFSO21). 
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RECOGNIZING THE FINE WORK OF 
U.S. COAST GUARD SECTOR BUF-
FALO AND NATIONAL SAFE 
BOATING WEEK (MAY 17–23, 2008) 

HON. BRIAN HIGGINS 
OF NEW YORK 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, May 20, 2008 

Mr. HIGGINS. Madam Speaker, I rise today 
during National Safe Boating Week to recog-
nize the fine work of the men and women in 
the United States Coast Guard and particularly 
the many contributions of those in USCG Sec-
tor Buffalo. 

Commissioned on July 22, 2005 as a merg-
er of the Group Buffalo, Marine Safety Office 
Buffalo and Marine Safety Office Cleveland 
commands, Sector Buffalo covers a large area 
of responsibility including Lake Erie from Lo-
rain, Ohio to Buffalo, New York, the Niagara 
River, Lake Ontario, the Finger Lakes, the Erie 
Canal, and the St. Lawrence Seaway to 
Massena, New York. 

Sector Buffalo provides many services to 
our region including: Search and rescue, 
homeland security, law enforcement, aids-to- 
navigation, recreational boating safety, marine 
environmental response, and Immigrations 
and Customs. 

On Saturday, May 17, 2008, under the di-
rection of Coast Guard Commander Captain 
Scott J. Ferguson, Sector Buffalo held their 
first annual East Great Lakes Water Safety 
Expo. According to national statistics, 700 
people drown each year from recreational 
boating accidents—10 percent of these victims 
fail to wear a life jacket. Through Sector Buf-
falo’s public outreach event, the Coast Guard 
spread the message about boating safety and 
the importance of life jackets to hundreds of 
Western New York residents. 

The Coast Guard has been a presence in 
Western New York since 1818, beginning with 
the construction of the Buffalo Lighthouse. 

Sector Buffalo currently occupies approxi-
mately 31 acres on the City of Buffalo’s Outer 
Harbor. The Coast Guard has indicated that 
Sector Buffalo occupies a site that is too large 
for its needs and drew up a preliminary plan 

to upgrade facilities—some of which are over 
70 years old—and consolidate them in a way 
that would meet its operational needs, allow 
for future growth and open up public access to 
the historic lighthouse and valuable waterfront 
land. 

For the last 90 years the U.S. Coast Guard 
has honorably served our waterfront commu-
nity. Thank you, Madam Speaker, for this op-
portunity to recognize Sector Buffalo’s efforts 
to raise public awareness this week, National 
Safe Boating Week, and their many contribu-
tions protecting people along our waterways 
and serving as a committed community part-
ner each and every week for the last ten dec-
ades. 
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THE DAILY 45: FAR ROCKAWAY 

HON. BOBBY L. RUSH 
OF ILLINOIS 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, May 20, 2008 

Mr. RUSH. Madam Speaker, every day, 45 
people, on average, are fatally shot in the 
United States. Last Saturday, May 17, Bran-
don Bethea, a 15-year-old Jamaica girl was 
fatally shot on a Far Rockaway, New York 
street corner. She was shot while standing 
with a crowd near the Redfern Housing 
Projects. 

Then, 2 days later and a half-mile away, 
while police investigated Brandon’s killing, 17- 
year-old Tyrese Jones was gunned down in 
front of a local restaurant. 

Two more young people, gone before they 
could even graduate from high school. And on 
both of these days, 44 other people were shot. 
Americans of conscience must come together 
to stop the senseless death of ‘‘The Daily 45.’’ 
When will Americans say ‘‘enough is enough, 
stop the killing!’’ 

f 

H.R. 5501, THE TOM LANTOS AND 
HENRY J. HYDE UNITED STATES 
GLOBAL LEADERSHIP AGAINST 
HIV/AIDS, TUBERCULOSIS, AND 
MALARIA REAUTHORIZATION 
ACT OF 2008 

HON. JOHN CONYERS, JR. 
OF MICHIGAN 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, May 20, 2008 

Mr. CONYERS. Madam Speaker, I rise to 
voice my strong support for H.R. 5501, the 
Tom Lantos and Henry J. Hyde United States 
Global Leadership Against HIV/AIDS, Tuber-
culosis, and Malaria Reauthorization Act of 
2008. This important legislation authorizes ap-
propriations for fiscal years 2009 through 2013 
to provide assistance to foreign countries to 
combat HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, and malaria, 
and for other purposes, including program 
monitoring, operations research, and impact 
evaluation research of U.S. HIV/AIDS, tuber-
culosis, and malaria programs. 

Since the HIV/AIDS epidemic began, 20 mil-
lion men, women, and children have died from 
the disease. Forty million around the globe are 
HIV-positive, and each and every day, another 
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